Introduction
To verify concepts on optimization of reproductive behaviour (e.g. PIANKA, 1976; STEARNS, 1976) DUGAN & WIEWANDT, 1982; WIEWANDT, 1982) ; but only limited data are available (e.g. RAND & RAND, 1976; CASE, 1979; DUGAN, 1982; RYAN, 1982) . Quantitative studies of the reproductive behaviour of Galapagos marine iguanas (Amblyrhynchus cristatus) have been made for males by TRILLMICH (1983) and RAUCH (1985) , but descriptions of female behaviour incline to be fragmentary and are mainly qualitative (CARPENTER, 1966; EIBL-EIBESFELDT, 1966; TRILLMICH, 1979; RAUCH, 1982; BOERSMA, 1984) . 1) I thank Prof. W. WICKILER for the allocation of a research grant enabling me to work on the Galapagos Islands and for kindly allowing evaluation of the data at the MaxPlanck-Institut für Verhaltensphysiologie, Seewiesen. I am also indebted to the Administration of the Galapagos National Park for permission to carry out the project, and to all my associates at the Charles Darwin Research Station, particularly Director F. KOESTER, without whose invaluable help the investigation would have been impossible. I thank U. VENT, H. PETHIG, J. BEACH, E. GONZALES and E. HARRO for their help in the field work, as well as my wife, who entered into the work wholeheartedly and relieved me of many tasks. At Seewiesen, B. KNAUER assisted in processing the data, prepared the drawings and typed various versions of the manuscript. "Wickler-Cafe" discussions produced many helpful suggestions, and Prof. W. WICKLER, Dr U. REYER and particularly K. TRILLMICH and Dr F. TRILLMICH made valuable comments on early versions of the manuscript. I thank them all. M. RECHTEN kindly prepared the translation in English. This is publication no. 417 of the Charles Darwin Research Station. This paper describes the behaviour of marine iguana females at egglaying sites and gives data for time and site choice of laying. Factors influencing the females are sifted from the many possibly relevant components. In choosing time and site of laying a female should minimize her costs and predation risks, yet she should be ready, in view of strong competition due to synchronized laying (TRILLMICH, 1983; BOERSMA, 1984) , to accept suboptimal conditions to avoid excessive loss of energy in fighting. Evaluation of time and site of laying should therefore depend on the obtaining competition.
Material and methods 1. Study area and animal marking. The study area was a coastal strip ca 1 km long, 4 km SE. of the Charles Darwin Research Station on Santa Cruz in the Galapagos National Park, called Punta Nunez. Disturbance by human visitors was insignificant. Animals were caught by hand between 5.00 and 6.00 h, when they were cold and inactive, weighted, measured and marked, and freed again where found (see RAUCH, 1985) . Most adults were so treated at least once in each reproductive season. Some 1300 adults and 800 hatchlings were marked.
Registration of laying sites.
The area was divided roughly into thirds, each was studied by one observer. On the ca 200 m broad sandy strips, marked digging females and sites were noted twice daily from 13.2. to 7.3.1981 (8.30-10.30 and 15.00-17 .00 h). Holes were marked and classed as: just begun, under 30 cm, very deep (i. e. over 30 cm), and closed. Characteristics of 307 digging sites were noted after the laying season: distance from the sea (mid-tidal heigh), distance from the nearest cover, kind of cover (bushes, rocks, small lava stones, lava plus bushes, other), terrain composition (plain sand, sand with some lava stones, sand with many lava stones, sand under bushes, other). 199 of the 307 sites were dug up after the young hatched in May/June 1981, and egg number determined from the number of empty egg shells found.
3. Observation of females. Behaviour of females was noted from 13.2.-6.3.82 on Camp Ridge, an even stretch of sand (ca 40 x 30 m) practically without vegetation, edged by a U-formed lava wall offering many hiding places. Unobtrusive observation was possible from a raised (2 m) hide. The temperature (black bulb thermometer) was noted before observations started daily and at regular intervals, about 5 cm above the substrate (KERSLAKE, 1972) . Noted were: hole-digging, hole-covering, vigilance between digging bouts, ejecting other females by attack, threat, fighting. These actions and their time of occurrence were coded and stored on normal audiocassettes via a datapad and microrecorder (Wenger Datentechnik, Basel). Each laying site was marked as in 1981, and its distance measured from two reference points (to 1 cm) to reconstruct the distribution. In 1982 a total of 54 females laid eggs here, of which 41 were marked. Freshly-laid eggs in 11 nest-holes were measured to 0.1 cm, weighted on a Pesola spring scale to 1 g and replaced immediately. The briefly banished females closed the holes at once.
